Revised Fee Notice for B. Tech. 1st year students admitted through JAC in DTU for AY 2022-23

This is in continuation to the Fee notice no. F. No. 105 (933) DTU/ Acad-UG/ Fee/ 2022-23/ 10859-70 released on 07-11-2022.

All newly students admitted through JAC (JEE Mains) in DTU are required to pay balance annual academic fees amounting to **Rs. 1,24,000/- (Rs. One Lac Twenty Four Thousand Only)** latest by **17.11.2022**, failing which the admission of the candidate shall stand cancelled automatically. The portal for collection of fee will be active with effect from **11.11.2022** (Friday).

**Mode of Payment:** Fee will be accepted through DTU portal for Balance Fee Payment. Student fees payment process/ steps are given as under:-

1. Login to the portal for Balance Fee using your DTU Roll Number and date of birth (DOB).
2. When the student clicks on the **“Pay Fees”** button, it will open up a payment gateway popup.
3. Student may select the mode of payment and pay the balance fees.
4. Once payment is successful, the student will be able to download his receipt.
5. After the receipt is generated, student will get directed back to the portal from where he/she needs to upload the payment receipt using ‘Upload Fee Payment Proof’ in the left panel of the portal
6. **Help email id :-**
   (a) For any technical support mail at [erp.support@dtu.ac.in](mailto:erp.support@dtu.ac.in)

**Student Fees Payment process/ steps are attached with this letter.**

(Prof. Rajeshwari Pandey)
Dean Academic-UG

Copy to:-
1. P.S. to VC for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
2. Registrar, DTU
3. COF
4. Controller of Examination
5. Drawing & Disbursing Officer, DTU.
6. All HoDs: With the request to arrange display on deptt. notice boards and give wide publicity among students.
7. Prof Rajeshwari Pandey, Chairman DTU B. Tech. Admission 2022-23
8. COO & Head Computer Centre: - With the request to upload the same on University Website.
9. Sh. Piyush Vaish, KNM
11. Guard File

(Prof. Priya Mahajan)
Associate Dean Academic-UG
Heartiest congratulations for your admission in DTU

Fee portal for B.Tech students admitted through JAC to pay the balance Annual fee

Select your Date of Birth from the calendar

Enter Your DTU Roll number
Submission of Balance Annual Academic Fee:

Your Balance Annual Academic Fees is: 124010.00

Click on "Pay Fees" button to Pay the above displayed fees
### Fee Payment Proof Upload Section:

#### Step 1
- Click on "Upload Fee payment proof" to upload your fee receipt/fee payment proof.

#### Step 2
- Select your fee payment proof (pdf document only).

#### Table: Document to be Uploaded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents Required</th>
<th>Upload</th>
<th>Uploaded Documents Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee payment proof</td>
<td><img src="image_path" alt="Choose file" /> No file chosen</td>
<td>No Document Uploaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Step 3
- Click on Button to submit the selected document.